02

All the Pretty Little Horses

02

Hush-a-bye, don’t you cry.
Go to sleep, little baby.
When you wake up,
You shall have all the
Pretty little horses,

bay
Faye wants to raise another
bay, but her dad says no.
ຆདྷ्ᎵාकՔϊ଼Ȃկԃގގᇴ
ϛȄ

Blacks and bays,
Dapples and grays,
A coach and six little horses.

dapple

Hush-a-bye, don’t you cry.

“Horses with dapples are
prettier,” says Faye’s dad.

Go to sleep, little baby.

ȶԥරવڌ଼ޠЩၷᅕ߬ȷຆޠ
ގގᇴȄ

coach
“A bay looks
lovely pulling Mom’s reddishbrown coach,” notes Faye.
ȶΚාकՔϊ଼ܝ༿༿कՔ
଼ٚȂࣽକٿѠནȄȷຆᇴȄ
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03

Lavender’s Blue

03

Lavender’s blue, dilly dilly.
Lavender’s green.
When you are King, dilly dilly,
I shall be Queen.
Who told you so, dilly dilly,
Who told you so?

plow/plough
lough
h
The farmer Kaye plows
all day with her strong cow.
ၼЊസڸԃֶޠгᐍЉഎӶૈӵȄ

It was my own heart, dilly dilly,
That told me so.

fork

Call up your friends, dilly, dilly.

Kaye usess
her big pitchfork to
fork hay to her cow.

Set them to work.

സңԃޠτୂ૪οȂοକୂ૪ԃޠ
гӭȄ

Some to the plow, dilly dilly,
Some to the fork,
Some to the hay, dilly dilly,

thresh

And some to thresh the corn,

Kaye’s threshing machine will
thresh a huge pile of wheat.

While you and I, dilly dilly,

സ҉ޠጋᐡཽױΚτஃޠϊബџ⥷Ȅ

W
Will
ill keep
keep o
ourselves
urselves warm.
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04

Five Little Ducks

04

Five little ducks went out one day,

1

Over the hills and far away.

duck(s)

Mommy duck called quack
Quack quack quack,

1

But only four little ducks came back.

Five little
ducks are playing a new
game called Quack and Seek.
ϥϊᓴӶޗΚᆎѪȶ׳ڸڶȷུޠ
ၾᔜȄ

Sad Mommy Duck went out one day,
Over the hills and far away.
Mommy Duck called quack quack
Quack quack,

far
Four duckss
softly quack and quack and
hide somewhere far away.
ѳᓴφڶڶѪȂดࡤၶூሊሊޠȄ

And five little ducks
Came wandering back.
ඳѰ
2
3
4
5

Four little ducks went out one day.
But only three little ducks came back.
Three little duck went out one day.
But only two little ducks came back.
Two little duck went out one day.
But only one little duck came back.
O
ne llittle
itttlle d
uck w
en t o
ut one day.
One
duck
went
out
But
B
ut n
no
o llittle
ittle d
ducks
ucks ccame
ame back.

wander
One duck
wanders around trying to
find the other ducks.
ΚϊᓴژਦȂདྷ׳яڐуᓴφȄ
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05

Cinderella

05

Cinderella, dressed in yellow,
Went downstairs to kiss her fellow.
How many kisses did she get?
One, two, three. . . (Continue counting)

downstairs
Grace and Kaye
e
are busy working d
downstairs.
t i
ᆶڸസӶዃίԕٲȄ

Cinderella, dressed in lace,
Went downstairs to powder her face.

lace

How many pounds did it take?

“Let’s tie this
lace onto the h
handrail
andrail tto
o
make it colorful,” says Grace.

One, two, three. . . (Continue counting)

ȶױ߇ᜟဈژКױα८Ȃᡲѻᡑ
ூӼߜӼ࠽ȄȷസᇴȄ

Cinderella, dressed in red,
Went downstairs to bake some bread.
How many loaves did she bake?
One, two, three. . . (Continue counting)

powder
“Let’s put this
shiny powder on
n tthe
he w
walls
alls to
o
make them glitter,” added Kaye.
ȶשউึױӏޠલයӶᕔαȂᡲٳ
ᕔᏪึӏȄȷസέᇴȄ
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06

The Noble Duke of York

06

Oh, the noble Duke of York,
He had ten thousand men.

noble

He marched them up to the
Top of the hill

The noble Prince
Paul Cable has
the ability to talk to animals.

And marched them down again.

൶ີߴޠᛴеφ᐀ԥၮޑᇴၘޠ
ΩȄ

When you’re up, you’re up.
When you’re down, you’re down.

march

When you’re only half way up,

Paul often marches around
the castle with his pet turtle.

You’re neither up nor down.

ߴᛴစளழуޠᛁޑ੪ᓺᙔ࠳
ໍȄ

Oh, a hunting we will go,
A-hunting we will go.

hunting

We’ll catch a little fox and

Paul never goes
hunting and killing animals.

Put him in a box,

ߴᛴϛ҉ᘹȃϛయড়ޑȄ

And
A
nd tthen
hen w
we’ll
e lll llet
et him go.
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07

Braham’s Lullaby

07

Lullaby and good night,
With roses bedight.
With lilies over spread is baby’s wee bed.
Lay you down now and rest;
May your slumber be blessed.

lullaby
Lorelei gently hugs h
her
baby and hums a lullaby.
ᛴᖣກሇሇӵܳԃޠٯর
༌એԣȄ

Lay you down now and rest;
May your slumber be blessed.
spread

Lullaby and good night,
Your mother’s delight.

The melody spreads
ads aallll
around the quiet cottage.
٦ఌࡢ༉ႈΠᄀᓘϊࡑޠөঐِဤȄ

Bright angels beside my darling abide.
They will guard you at rest;
You shall wake on my breast.
They will guard you at rest;
You shall wake on my breast.

slumber
Lorelei gazes aatt
her baby Lyle as he slumbers
with a cute smile.
ᛴᖣກࣽԃޠກڌழѠན
ޠཌྷΤᆄȄ
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08

Jack and Jill

08

Jack and Jill went up the hill
To fetch a pail of water.
Jack fell down and broke his crown,
And Jill came tumbling after.

fetch
Watch Aunt Adel fetch pails
of water from the well.
ࣽՕᘌߢϣ၈ڦΠԂӼఞЬȄ

Up Jack got and home he ran
As fast as he could caper.
There his mother bound his head,
With vinegar and brown paper.

tumble
Uh-oh, she tumbles
over her puppy Rover.
ൌൌȂԃೞԃޠϊޕᛴਜ਼ಚঈΠȄ

Jill came in and she did grin
To see his paper plaster.
Mother was vexed and would scold
Her next for causing Jack’s disaster.

caper
Rover capers
away, and Aunt Adel picks
herself up with a laugh.
ᛴਜ਼ၱȂՕᘌߢӵތକٙ
ٿȄ
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46

Polly Wolly Doodle

46

Oh, I’m going down south to see my Sal
And sing Polly Wolly Doodle all the day.
My Sal, she is a spunky gal.
south
Sing Polly Wolly Doodle all the day.
Have you seen
*Fare thee well, fare thee well,
Fare thee well, my fairy fay,
For I’m going to Lou’siana
To see my Susyanna
And sing Polly Wolly Doodle all the day.

a black bear
with a big mouth going south?
ղԥءԥࣽژΚᓟτВ༄ᅫ්
ࠓٗџȉ

curly

Oh, my Sal, she is a maiden fair,
Sing Polly Wolly Doodle all the day,
With laughing eyes and curly hair,
Sing Polly Wolly Doodle all the day.
( Repeat * )

That bear has
curly black hair.
ir.
٦ᅫԥ༄ՔޠЪȄ

barn

Behind the barn, down on my knees,
Sing Polly Wolly Doodle all the day,
I thought I heard a chicken sneeze,
Sing Polly Wolly Doodle all the day.
(R
Repeat*
epeat* )

Farmers are afraid
id
d off tthat
h t
black bear and always lock
their barn doors with care.
ၼЊউড়ܑ٦༄ᅫȂܛпᖃ
ϊЗᖏᖏӵᜱԂጋঙߟޠȄ
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47

Yankee Doodle

47

Yankee Doodle went to town,
A-riding on a pony,
Stuck a feather in his hat,
And called it macaroni.
*Yankee Doodle, keep it up,
Yankee Doodle dandy.
Mind the music and the step,
And with the girls be handy.

stallion
The way this farmer raises
his stallion is very rare.
ၼЊᎵ෦ᆎ଼ޠРԓُكȄ

Father and I went down to camp,
Along with Captain Gooding.
And there we saw the men and boys,
As thick as hasty pudding.
( Repeat* )

music

There was Captain Washington
Upon a slapping stallion,
A-giving orders to his men.
I guess there was a million.
( Repeat*
p
)

pudding

The farmer plays pop
music for his stallion.
ၼЊ࣐уޠᆎ଼ክܺࢻॲȄ

He mixes some
pudding with hay
to feed his stallion.
уҁΜڸጎ૪ెӬΚକᗾॶу
ޠᆎ଼Ȅ
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48

Miss Lucy Had a Baby

48

Miss Lucy had a baby. His name was Tiny Tim.
She put him in the bathtub to see if he could swim.
alligator

He drank up all the water.
He ate up all the soap.
He tried to eat the bathtub,
But it wouldn’t go down his throat.

Ali, the monster alligator,
dares to eat anything
others don’t and won’t.
ߢ٩ᢧനܐᛛඹӭӉերϛӭ
ηϛཽӭݎޠ՚Ȅ

Miss Lucy called the doctor,
soap
Miss Lucy called the nurse,
Today he ate a
Miss Lucy called the lady with the alligator purse. thousand bars of soap.
“Mumps,” said the doctor.
уϭЉӭΠΚξ༶ػȄ
“Measles,” said the nurse.
“Nothing,” said the lady
throat
With the alligator purse.
Miss Lucy punched the doctor.
Miss Lucy knocked the nurse.
Miss Lucyy p
paid the ladyy with the alligator
g
p
purse.

He forced a pile
of soap down his throat,
and then he vomited up
stinky bubbles.
уԚஃػޠ༭ໍуޠ൚
ᝐȂดࡤӦяΠݿݿȄ
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